Equi-Spot® Spot-On Protection for Horses

Kills 8 pests from Ticks/Flies/Gnats/Mosquitoes
DEFENDS YOUR HORSE’S HEALTH AND COMFORT

KILLS & REPELS Ticks that may transmit Lyme Disease
KILLS & REPELS Stable & Face Flies that may cause Summer Sores
FIGHTS MOSQUITOES that may transmit West Nile Virus

Ideal for Pastured Horses

Equi-Spot® Spot-On Protection for Horses

Components:
- Pyrethrin* (CAS # 52645-53-1) 45%
- Other Ingredients

Storage and Disposal:
Store at or below 77°F (25°C) in original package.
Do not store above 100°F (38°C) or expose to direct sunlight.
Do not puncture or incinerate container.
Keep out of reach of children.

Keep for 14 days from last application.

Do not use on or near any food or food-producing area.

Read entire label before each use.

For optimum effectiveness, apply one spot to each location indicated below. Apply as much Equi-Spot® left side of the horse. Use all product in applicator.

Protects horses for up to 14 days from Ticks, Flies, Gnats & Mosquitoes

For optimum effectiveness, apply one spot to each location indicated below. Apply as much Equi-Spot® left side of the horse. Use all product in applicator.

Defense Zone I - Head, Neck & Chest:
- Top of forehead and under the forelock
- Side of neck
- Under ear
- Neck area

Defense Zone II - Body:
- Withers
- Upper hip
- Side of hip
- Lower side of horse

Defense Zone III - Legs:
- On the back of both front legs beginning at knee
- On the back of both hind legs beginning at hock
- Ankle
- Midjaw line
- Top of forehead and under the forelock
- Withers
- Upper hip
- Side of hip
- Lower side of horse
- Ankle
- Midjaw line

Do not use on or near any food or food-producing area.
Do not use on or near any food or food-producing area.